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DOING STRESSES

DUTY OF VOTING

Republican It Is
Tells Virginia

Important as Registering

people's voice

RECOMMENDS JFULL POLL

Asserted Tressny the
Sept. 28.-T- here Is no

J iSertant dutf for the citizen

StaBthU voting en the one day In

S when his vote mean eme-'- -

President Hardlnr wrote today
from Charles 8.firing te n letter

U
w 2 the Alexandria. Vn.,

President was
fetefin"pr"ln en "the duties

SnOTnii example of the laxity
,CT,h fn carting their ballets nt the

fr.rnnP nf Viralnia.
& eLn irSO 000 votes were cant, while

total with women voting
10 911 out of n "total;"t" of about 1)00,000,"

tedraXCf ffffct en the
if Particular political parties, I

KJ, rr& there is need particularly
te voters te perform their

".."iuhe ballet box en election day.
S,n'L result of a full vote in Virginia

niher State sheulh prove dleas-"n- l

pnrty of which you or I
"'Jtn be n member, we would at

tb,ncf hat we unci heard the voted
""jU and would be mere ready

! !,,CcPe in decision. There Is

important duty or mc ciw$A of voting en the day In the
vote means something.

'f.when "an succeed in securing In

mlnla this fall the largest vote the
rast I w 11 personally feel

k'l'yeu have nccempllshed a notable
Jftc advantage, quite regardless of the

Kinrtwlll
.
net be improper for

t ., ill., veur- -

Ste:, of the political result, if

ixprcMlenjanecurcd

FIRE DAMAGES STOCKYARDS

Hundreds of Heraea and Mules Are

Turned Loese te Eecape Flamee

tn.ni fia Sent. 28. (By A. V.)

that broke out here carty today
Z the stockyards en Marietta street
tttSd damage te four cencerna ami
lased that section te be crowded with

Sndrrds of horses end mules turned
letie escape the flames.

'".- - imr,Alhlp te estimate the
iintre. which was said te be shared by

M & Nash' W1U Bth,rs. Tayler
4 Hran and the Turner stockyards.
; Jess of human life was reported.

Twe Killed In Italian Riots
Heme, Sept. 2S. Conflicts yesterday

between Fnselsti and Socialists in Orta-i6t- i,

near Bari, reulted in two persons
Wt k"'011- - Tne f'llnC caused by the
tisaiflnntien of Ouiseppe di Vagne, the
geclilist deputy who died from wounds
-- ..ul at n Knnlnltat lYiO(llncr In Tlnrl
continues high, and a general strike has
bn declared in virtually all of Seuth
llalj.

That ii one of several of the
wfc'i optional color schemes!

iDStearl n( liin .ntJ
we 'drab and conventional, you

free te express your own
Wirtduality.

Jhe Lar,: yu b,y wn leek
146 much higher priced

Jtem-bui- lt car. In fact, it
have the striking appear-J"-"
of having been mode te

Jeur tpecial order.
1 comes te you complete
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SPANISH BrflDE OF, CORNELL
rnurfcSbUH Ktr1 r FROM U. S.'.
Husband and Wife Ge te Elili
Island and Appeal te Washington
New Yerk, gent. 28. (Bv A. VA

Prlmltlve R. Sanjurjo, Instructor In
8panish at Cernell University, was in-

voluntarily detained at Ellis Island te.
day with his young Spanish bride, who
lias Dcen denied admittance te the
United States under the new immigra-
tion quota law.

.it.. ""VUIJ". wne reiurnecl withhis bride from a vacation in Spain, was
Informed that he could enter the rm,n.
try under a clause of the law whichexempts professors, among ethers, from
its previsions, but that Mrs. San-
jurjo could net enter, as Spain's quota
for the entire year was filled. He re- -
iuhcu ie leave ner.

An appeal for Mrs. Sanjurjo's
has been sent te the Immigra-

tion Department at Washington.

CLEAN f ILM FIGHT BEGINS

Commission te Regulate Exhibitions
Proposed In Les Angeles

Les Angcles, Sept. 28. (Hy A. P.)
Fight for cleaner motion pictures,
marked by threats that some film com-
panies might leave Southern California
If hampered, reached a climax when
the City Council voted yesterday te in-
struct the City Attorney te prepare an
ordinance creating n motfen-pictur- c
commission of seven members te reg-
ulate the exhibition of films in LesAngeles.

Opponents of censorship protested
that such action "would sound the death

nell of the motion-pictur- e Industry
here. Proponents of censorship assertedit was necessary that the "menace te
American childhood" in uncensored pic-
tures be removed.

I The Wurlitzer 1
I reproducing

piano eliminates Iyour depend- - ffl

I e n c e R3 11
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I WuuTzer I
1 809-1- 1 Chestnut St. I

Between 8th & 9th Sts. H F

M Cerrritht 1911. Tb BniVilcih Werlltif Ce R3

Canary Yellow With
Black Spanish Leather!

with every accessory and con-

venience, bumpers front and
rear, windshield wings, trunk
and rack, cowl lamps, etc.

Fer the first time, the famous
Ansted Engine, formerly of-

fered only in Lexington models
ranginq te $460, i.s new
available in n of moderate
cost. The reasons that this is
possible the reasons why
you get greater value for

your investment in the Lark!

- -

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
W. A. KUSER, President

Lexington Building
851-85- 3 North Bread Street
(Opposite Metropolitan Heme)

LIngten Moter Company, Cenncrsville, Indiana, U. S. A
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POLICEMAN SHOT- - TO OEATrJ

Patrolman Killed by Suspects "He
Had Ones Arrested. Belief

New Yerk, Sept. 28. (By Jl. P.)
A policeman and alleged burglar

h miut ie ucmn cany luuuy.
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Have Yeu Seen

The New Cadillac
Type 61?

NEEL-CADILLA- C

Street
Branches:, Camfjen, Reading, Pottsville,

Call Spruce 0210 luti
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eighteen,

Announcing the continuation for one week more
our Serni-Annu- al Sale of

RAINCOATS & 1UBBER

Ever
Nothing

Reserved

of

The te our announcement ui this eiuc last was far beyond anticipa
tiens We vnni'ei people who net be en promptly left
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S10 Bombazine Raincoats, . .

$15 Twills and Cantenette Coats. .

V70 Cashmere and Silk Raincoats.
?23 Tweeds ana Hemespuns.

$5.00
$8.00
$3.00
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S.fl0 Short nent
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$.55 Lerraines and English Tweeds. .$17.50
$50 and .$25.00

Moleskin Coats $2o!eO
Imp. Lerraine $15.00

Girls' Raincoats
$10.00 $5.00
$15.00 $7!.50

$5.00 Rain Capes, $2.50
$7.50 Capes, $3.75

Matting and Sheeting

Water Bettles

Gabardines Cravenettes.

Cashmeres

Raincoats,
Raincoats,

Leatherette

Coats and Aprons
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SALE

STRAWBRIDGE
Women's Very High-Grad- e

Suits te Be Had This Autumn

V'Nrrn

11 A .1

Hi I 11

$55.00 te $67.50
and meissync aghinst which a handsome cellar

of wolf or moleskin shewfl up be luxuriously, or
background for a bit eifurnish a perfectXn embrelderV. Made with the lejwer belt,

some that can be worn with or
ethers are in aemi-bclte- d styles with a saucy

flare from the waist-lin-e. The model sketched,

very handsome, at $65.00.

Elegant Broadcloths Among
Fine Suits at $50.00

Broadcloths are back again, and for certain

types of women they are Ideal. Others prefer
duvet de laine. Beth come with the new longer

coats and some with the smartly flaring sleeves,

and ether decidedly new tendencies. Black,

navy, taupe and shades of brown.

Fine Tricetine and Weel
Velour Suits at $40.00

Belted, straight-lin- e models, unbelted models

en semi-fittin- g lines, some narrow and rather
close-fittin- g with a aeciacaiy umun. "V" "r"

In Women's Dresses Lowered
Prices Are Most Evident

nt -.. i ....:. nr nVitfllnable this season

at the prices of the ordinary models last year, and

the real inexpensive kinds are coming in again-inexpe- nsive,

but se geed-lookin- g and right up te

the minute in style.

The Smartest Tricetine
Dresses Imaginable Here

At $20.00 te $57.50
These long-lin- e, slenderly tailored coat models

that leek se smart en the street these days with

one of the small neck furs. Seme open ever col-

ored vests or panels. Alse there are straight-lin- e

models simplicity itself with the exception of

the draped girdle, or the ornate, jingly belt of

metal or beads. Seme with the new cire braid
trimming, some beaded and embroidered. And the

sleeves you'll adore the sleeves.

Crepe de Chine and Satin
Dresses, $16.75 te $47.50

Plaited and straight-lin- e models, with the
irregularities in lengths and the new wide and
flowing sleeves that change the whole aspect of
fashions. Black, navy and brown, some with the
fashionable disc trimming or Deaas in sparae or
scattered effects very new and attractive.

Choice Collection of Afternoon Dresses
v a.l . f1 a t a trflnA eflfm.fnrtA1 A ... T 1

(Jrepe ueergene, wiiwh hv, -w- ..-Akcu ncpe, nusnanara
crene beautiful backgrounds for beads and embroidery, and exquisite
textures te accentuate the swathing, slendering, draping lines. Prices
S65 00 te $80.00. The model sketched ($65.00), in tene3 of n,

shows some of the eccentricities that make the new styles se
charming. v- -. Strwbrlde & Clothltr-Sece- nd Hoer. Market Street

S. & C. Special
Housekeepers'

Corsets
$2.00 te $5.00

We are selling mere and mere
of the excellent Corsets because

Then are lower in price than
similar models in ether makes.

Specialized features make them
unusually comfortable and
durable.
Graduating front clasps, re-

inforcement ever the abdomen
and heavy boning give extra sup-

port. Sizes 24 te 36.

A low-bu- st model is S2.00; one
with medium bust is $2.50. At
$3.50 are live models, low, high
or medium bust, with semi-elasti- c

or ic top. At $4.00 is a
medium-bus- t model with elastic
back section, and at $5.00 a
model with semi-elasti- c top and
elastic section in the skirt.

Stniwbrldde & 01ei1lr
Third Floer Market 8treet West

Men's Londen
Derby Hats

Made by Henry Heath

'$5.95
Unusual Indeed!

The smartest of Londen's styles
marked at this special tirice, al-

though the same grades were
aimOSl (I'lMliitT luni. )ti. "w
go quickly indeed at $5.95.

Derby Hats at $3.15
Qualities that cost considerably

mere elsewhere and styles of a
distinction which cannot be ob-

tained elsewhere at any price.
Stmwbrldre & Olnrtler

Serend Floer Market Street Kmi

Men's Shoes
$5.75

'--

$8.90

Twe Remarkable Groups
Under Regular Prices

AT $6.75- - High Shoes, of gun-met-

and chestnut brown calf,
en English lasts, with Goodyear-welte- d.

solid oak-tanne- d leather
soles, full grain inner soles and
rubber or leather heels.

AT $8.00 .lames A. Banister
Shoes and Oxfords, in a variety
of styles and leathers and in
sample sizes only.

Strswnrldce 4 CHt'lUr
Klghih und F lb"rt Streets

1

ii

Nevels, 50c
That Were Three and
Four Times as Much

This is but one of the many
interesting groups in the Rreat
Sale of Beeks, which includes
hundreds of volumes, covering
the entire field of literature all
marked at much less than pub-
lishers' mices.
Strawhrldee t Clothier Pecend F rter

Fi'bert Street West and Aisle .1 Cent re

In the Infants' Wear Stere
Crib Furnishings

All the necessary Furnishings
for Baby's Crib, showing many
novelties in warm Blankets and
in Spreads.

BLANKETS, from soft, fine
white Cotten Deuble Blankets at
$2.50 a pair, te cesiest All-wo- ol

Deuble Blankets at $8.95 a pair.
FIGURED CRIB BLANKETS,

some bordered, ethers in allover
patterns, at $1.25, te thp hand-
some double - faced Blankets,
satin-boun- at $4 50.

CRIB SPREADS, for as little
as $1.25 in nlain white crochet
weave, te colored Spreads with
r.urserv figures at $2.95, and the
beautiful Unbleached Muslin
Spreads with figures annliqued
and embroidered at $12.95.

Sheets R5c te $2.25 each.
Pillow Slips 50c te $2.00.

Straw brtdje 4 cint'ie.- -

Th'rd Floer Wet

Them
Special Lets of

Wickham Suits
$33 and $38
As an inducement for Philadel

phia men te bet-rim- ncquainte I

with the matchless style an 1

quality of "Wickhnm" Clothing,
we have arranged to dispose of
about 500 Wickham Autumn and
Winter Suits at these two special
pi ices. There's a nleasant su.-pris- e

in store fei men she profit
by this opportunity for these
Wickham Suits are a tevclatien
of just hew much quality, fine

3 . c

His Honer Mayer
Moere will be
Present at the

Last Dance
of the Season

Under the Auspices of the
Strawbridge & Clothier

Athletic Association
Open-ai- r Pavilion

63d and Walnut Sts.

Thursday Evening
September 29

Complimentary ."ckets may be
procured at tht Main Desk, for
NOVELTY NIGKT the closing
Dance of the summer season
brilliant with fancy Costumes,
special Tableaux, and many nov-
elty features.

(Wear a costume if convenient.
PRIZES will be awarded ladies
and gentlemen for handsomest,
most original and most comical
costumes.)

Music by the Philadelphia
Police Band and the Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier Orchestra.

Welcome! Black
Silk Grenadines

Frem Lyens
In the Dress Goods Stere
Spanish tendencies influence

the mode, which, of course, means
laces; and straightaway from
Lyens come these lovely, lacy
Grenadines that a grand scnera.
herself would find most capti-
vating.

In the main, they are mere
wisps of silken tissue, sheer as
chiffon, with floral designs in
broche effects, or heavily striped
in satin.

The width is 42 inches, and the
prices $2.50 te $5.00 almost back
te pre-w- ar level despite the fact
that this delightful fabric has
been practically out of the mar-

ket during the war.
Strawbr!de A Clothier Aisle 0. Cen'r- -

New Effects in
SilkOver-Bleuse- s

Fer Autumn
Several in the combination of

black-and-whi- te which is se fash-
ionable, ethers with a gay touch
of contrasting color, some in the
elegant all-blac- k, including suit-
able models for mourning.

Crepe de chine, crepe Georgette
and allover lace, with cape back
or flowing panels or allover acc-

ordion-plaited. Leng or short
sleeves, slashed, pointed or in the
new cape effects.

These are perfect Costume
Blouses, some very long, te be
worn ever a silk pptticeat or slip.

Prices, $5.00 te $20.00.
Stravrbrldice Clerhler

Second Floer. Centre

Imported White
Lace Tunics

Special at $6.50
Only a small let, chiefly in the

short lengths, some in blouse
effect. A few black in the let.
Make up euickly and easily and
are very effective.

Strawbrldi t Clothier
Aisle 11. Market Street

A Fine Line of
New Hand Bags
Te Sell at $2.95
Velvet, Duvetine, Leather

VELVET in brown, blue,
taupe and black excellent
shapes, metal or covered frames;
small purse and mirror $2.95.

DUVETINE chiefly in brown
and taupe, with covered, metal
or shell-effe- ct frames; one model
in bracelet style $2.95.

LEATHER long pram and
spider grain, large, full-c- ut Bass
and smaller dressy styles S2.9.V

' ra wSrldu. 4 C. ''lie!
Mnrke' Sfeet "re A! '

So That Men May Knew
Bette-r- b 7f pVv J

A! V ct i
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luiiuriiiK unit Miitirt siyie can op
crowded into Clothing te be sold at medetatr prices. Beautiful single-an- d

double-breaste- d styles that show the touch of a master designer,
fashioned of all-wo- fabrics in checks, herringbone?, plaids and ail
ether nemilnr patterns by tailors who take n...rln in their work.

If you want te be sure of the greatest possible va'uc at $;)3.00 or
$.'!8.00. see the;e reninrlrnh'n Mnir
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